INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Tobacco use in the form of cigarette smoking or hookah (ghalyan) smoking is a major public health problem worldwide. It is estimated that about one-third of all adults smoke.\[[@ref1]\] Around the world, one in 5 teenagers between the ages of 13 and 15, smoke cigarettes every day. Approximately, one quarter of adolescents and young adults living in East Asia and the Pacific today will die as a result of their use of tobacco.\[[@ref2]\]

Tobacco use is a well known risk factor for many life threatening diseases. It is one of the top ten behaviors responsible for the whole burden of diseases globally. Tobacco use leads most commonly to diseases affecting the heart and lungs and it is a major risk factor for heart attack, strokes, chronic bronchitis, cancers of mouth, throat, voice box and pancreas, as well as a significant factor in miscarriages among pregnant smokers. Half of all long-term smokers will die of a tobacco-related condition.\[[@ref3]--[@ref5]\]

The most commonly used form of tobacco is cigarettes. However, recently hookah smoking has become more popular in many parts of the world, including Iran.\[[@ref6]\] Hookah (ghalyan or ghalyoun) originated in India and then spread to Persia. It was first used by sultans, kings, war heads and war mongers to smoke opium or hashish. During the late 16th and early 17th century, it became a popular way to smoke tobacco and soon became a popular leisure activity at coffee shops. However, with the introduction of cigarettes in the last century, hookah smoking began losing popularity. Typically, hookah smokers in Iran are elderly, retired men, lorry and truck drivers, café goers and café runners. However since 1990, hookah use has increased markedly, spreading from Middle East to the other parts of the world, particularly among younger people, such as college and university students.\[[@ref7]\]

Water pipe (hookah, ghalyan or ghalyoun) use shares many of the same risks with cigarette smoking, plus several other unique health risks. Second-hand smoke from hookah is a mixture of tobacco smoke in addition to smoke from the burning fuel and thus poses a serious risk even for non-smokers.\[[@ref8]\] Furthermore, sharing a hookah mouthpiece poses a serious risk of transmission of communicable diseases, including tuberculosis and hepatitis.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\]

Tobacco use has both direct and indirect economic costs. One study on the economic impact of tobacco use in the United States indicates that smoking costs approximately \$220,000 for males and \$106,000 females over a lifetime.\[[@ref10]\]

Recently, many developed countries have made considerable tobacco control efforts such as legal restriction and educational programs. As a result, a significant decline in the tobacco use prevalence occurred in these countries. However, in response, tobacco companies changed their target markets and shifted their attention to developing countries, and this has led to increased tobacco use in these nations.\[[@ref1]\] However, sufficient data on the magnitude of tobacco use in many of these countries is lacking.\[[@ref11]\] In Iran, the lifelong prevalence of smoking is estimated at 20-24% and 2-4% among men and women, respectively.\[[@ref12]--[@ref14]\] Some studies indicate an increasing trend in the use of cigarettes and other tobacco products between years 2003 to 2007.\[[@ref1]\]. Recognition the predictors of smoking in means of either cigarette or hookah can help policy makers and heath care workers to establish more efficient preventive strategies. Studies in Iran suggest age, sex and socioeconomic status, as well as close relationship with smokers in family or friend group, emotional stress and history of alcohol and illicit drug use as predictors of smoking.\[[@ref11][@ref15]\] However, currently there is no reliable data concerning the actual prevalence of tobacco use and its predictor factors in Shiraz, Iran.

The aim of this study was to determine the prevalence of tobacco product use among adult residents of Shiraz, Iran. We also assessed if lifestyle-related behaviors, such as diet, leisure time, physical activity and perceived stress levels may have an effect on the use of cigarettes and hookah. This study aimed to determine whether the predictors of hookah smoking differ from those of cigarette smoking. To this end, tobacco use was correlated with demographic variables such as age, sex, marital status, educational level and occupation.

METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======

This study involved a cross-sectional population-based survey conducted in Shiraz, Iran in 2010. Shiraz is the capital of Fars province and is the biggest city in the southern half of Iran. According to the 2000 National Census, Shiraz has a population of about 1,400,000, which makes it the sixth most populous cities in Iran.

This survey was conducted with individuals of at least 18 years of age. Persons with evidence of dementia and psychosis were excluded. Based on previous investigations, we calculated that the minimum sample size required would be 800 participants. Therefore, we recruited 1,000 participants to maintain the adequate power for the study. The gender distribution was 500 men and 500 women. Participants were considered as being representative of the Shiraz population because we used the multistage sampling method, dividing Shiraz city into districts, and then selecting districts randomly as a first step. We then divided the districts into randomly selected blocks. Finally, dwellings on the blocks were randomly selected for participation.

Questionnaires were completed using a door to door face-to-face, interview methodology. The questionnaire underwent review by survey design experts, while the reliability was achieved using Cronbach\'s alpha test (*r* = 0.64). Completion of the survey implied consent. All responses were confidential. The interviewer told to participants that their participation was voluntary, yet was quite important. Socio-demographic characteristics and a limited number of lifestyle variables were selected to depict probable tobacco use among men and women in Shiraz. Socio-demographic variables included age (18-36, 37-54, 55-72, ≥73), gender, marital status, occupation (e.g., housewife, unemployed, non-manual, manual laborer and student), and educational level classified in terms of years of school attended.

The lifestyle-related behaviors concerning possible links to the use of hookah and cigarettes were addressed in the questionnaire. Lifetime and current smoking status were determined by asking: "Have you ever smoked?" (Yes, No), and: "Do you smoke at present? (Yes, No). The type of tobacco product used with participants was assessed by asking: "Which type of tobacco products do you use most frequently?" Responses included cigarettes, hookah, chewing tobacco and other forms. Participants were also asked: "Please define the number of cigarettes you smoke daily: Less than 9, 10 to 15, 16 to 19 and more than 20 per day." Current smokers were defined as smoking at least one cigarette per day or smoking hookah at least once per month. The definition of a past smoker included those that had stopped smoking cigarettes or hookah for at least one month.

Questions about dietary habits included: "How many servings of fruit and vegetables do you eat daily?" Four or more servings per day were considered as ideal.\[[@ref16]\] Also asked was "How often do you go to cafes or restaurants?".

Leisure time physical activity was assessed by asking: "How many times do you have leisure physical activity for at least 30min in a given week?" Responses were categorized as ≥3 times/week and \<3 times/week.\[[@ref17]\] Data on perceived stress level was obtained by asking: "Do you experience sufficient emotional stress that prevents you from conducting daily activities?".

To determine the predictors of tobacco product used, we applied the multivariable logistic regression analyses using the SPSS, Version 16. We also used chi-square and t- tests to assess the correlation of the demographic and lifestyle factors to tobacco products used. Statistical significance was set at *P* \< 0.05.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

One thousand (500 men and 500 women) selected individuals completed the questionnaire. Socio-demographic characteristics of the participants are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Initially 1,020 people were asked to achieve 1,000 participants. As a matter of fact, theresponse rate of this survey was very high, about 98%. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} compares socio-demographic and lifestyle characteristics of the study population to their smoking status. Overall prevalence of cigarette smoking among the participants of this study was 9.7% (18.4% for men and 1.0% among women). However, 11.9% of all participants used hookah (13.6% for men and 10.6% among women), 0.1% used chewing tobacco and 1.5% used other forms of tobacco. Among cigarette smokers, 12.6% reported the history of smoking for less than one year, 13.4% mentioned the duration of their smoking was between one to two years, while 73.9% had smoked for more than two years. Almost half(48.9%) smoked less than 10 cigarettes per day. 28.4% smoked 10 to 15 cigarettes per day, 14.8% smoked 16 to 19 cigarette per day, and 8% more than 20 cigarettes per day. Almost a quarter (20.4%) of smokers tried to quit cigarette use during the last 12 months.
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Results of the Chi-square test indicated significant differences existed for cigarette smoking based on the subgroups of sex, age, marital status, occupation and physical activity level. Hookah smoking was correlated to occupation and eating in a restaurant. Smoking more than 9 cigarettes a day was associated with gender and marital status. There was a significant difference for making an effort to quit smoking based on the subgroups of emotional stress. \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]

Multivariate analyses performed adjusted for socio-demographic variables in addition to other lifestyle variables. Using this model, being male, having a high perceived level of emotional stress, and having a sedentary lifestyle were positively associated with cigarette smoking. Persons with history of high emotional stress smoked 2.1 times more than those with lower reported stress levels. People who did not exercise regularly smoked three times more cigarettes than those who did. Men were 31 times more likely to smoke than were women.

Manual labor occupations and going frequently to restaurants were positive predictors of hookah smoking. Hookah smoking was 2.1, 1.1 and 2.7 times greater in the jobless, housewives, and non-manual and manual job holders than in students. Only marital status was a predictor for smoking more than 10 cigarettes per day. Married men and women smoked 4.2 times greater than single persons. Gender was associated with making an effort to quit cigarette smoking. In the past 12 months, women tried to quit 12.8 times more than men \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Over the past 30 years, considerable tobacco control efforts have been made. However, cigarette smoking remains a major preventable cause of morbidity and mortality throughout the world.\[[@ref18]\]

In Iran, cigarette smoking remains an unacceptable social practice. Most families strictly prohibit their adolescent children from smoking. On the other hand, smoking among Iranian men usually begins before the age of 20.\[[@ref19]\] One study which tested blood cotinine levels to validate self-report smoking levels revealed that approximately 10.6% and 14.6% of teenage children who declared themselves to be nonsmokers were actually currently smoking.\[[@ref20]\]

This study assessed the prevalence of tobacco use among a representative sample of adults living in Shiraz. Associations of selected lifestyle-related and socio-demographic factors with both hookah and cigarette smoking could be made. There were more current smokers than former smokers in this study. Smoking prevalence was higher for men than women. Smoking prevalence was highest in the 37-54 years old age group and the lowest among participants between 18 and 36 years of age. This result suggests that the prohibitory role performed by parents concerning smoking among adolescents was having an effect.

Smoking prevalence and the amount of cigarettes smoked daily was higher for married persons than for single individuals. Perhaps family responsibilities andsocial and communication problems resulted in higher levels of perceived emotional stress. On the other hand, the percentage of smokers who had quit was higher among women than men, and women are more likely than men to try to quit smoking. This difference remained even after adjustment for demographic differences. Men and married persons are more likely to be heavy smokers (10 or more cigarettes per day).

The results of this survey suggested that cigarette and hookah smoking was associated with less healthy lifestyle habits, in both men and women. Higher perceived stress levels and less leisure time physical activity were associated with increased cigarette smoking. One study in Sweden revealed that female ex-smokers experience lower levels of work-related emotional stress and they spent more time in smoke free environments.\[[@ref21]\] Emotional stress can threaten human health status through different mechanisms, directly affecting health due to disruption in biological pathways. However, people may choose unhealthy lifestyle habits, such as smoking, in order to cope with daily life stresses.\[[@ref22]\] Unhealthy lifestyle-related factors, such as high stress levels often occur among young college and university students near final exams. In addition, smoking family members, poor dietary habits, and above all, lack of free leisure time physical activity, appear to be risk factors for tobacco use in a variety of people.\[[@ref23]\]

Hookah use was similar between men and women, yet there was such a large difference when it came to cigarette smoking. This finding is reasonable becausein Iranian society female adolescents encounter more limitations in cigarette smoking. However, hookah smoking is a custom and traditional source of entertainment for many families; as a matter of fact, female adolescents can experience hookah use more easily as a leisure time activity in family gatherings and peer groups both indoors and outdoors.\[[@ref19]\]

A Beirut survey indicated that hookah smoking was more prevalent among male college students who had increased episodes of binge alcohol abuse.\[[@ref24]\] Another study of 72 local government areas in Egypt (6,950 individuals) indicated that abdominal obesity was more prevalent among hookah smokers than nonsmokers.\[[@ref25]\] In the present study, being jobless, a housewife, and going to restaurants and cafes more frequently correlated with higher prevalence of smoking hookah. These differences remained even after adjustment for demographic differences, which supported previous studies indicating that smoking may co-occur with other unhealthy behaviors.\[[@ref26]\] Other researchers have shown that unhealthy lifestyle habits, such as lower levels of physical activity and consuming less healthy foods were more common among smokers.\[[@ref27]\]

In this study, there was not sufficient evidence to support any association between gender, age and even educational class and hookah smoking. These findings justify the popularity and use of hookah as a custom in Iranian society, and also indicate a more acceptable attitude about hookah smoking than cigarette use. Many people believed that hookah smoking is safer and healthier than cigarette smoking and recommended it to their friends and family. Spending more time in restaurants and cafes was a predictor of hookah smoking in both men and women. Recently, spending leisure time smoking hookah in cafes and restaurant has become more popular in Iran. Water pipe (ghalyan) tobacco is often sweetened and flavored, making it appealing. The sweet smell and taste of the smoke may explain why some people, particularly young people who otherwise would not use tobacco, begin to use hookah.

We believe that the major reasons for the growing popularity of hookah use are the flavored tobacco mix, the introduction and establishment of more attractive cafes, and restaurants, aggressive marketing, and a vast mass media and advertisement campaign aimed at college and university students. In addition, packaging and displays which come in a variety of colorful, finely crafted hookah or cigarette boxes, may attract potential users.

This study had some limitations. When the interviewers asked about lifestyle habits, the chance of recall bias may have been present. Also, interviewer\'s bias can occur. On the other hand, there is a desire to be perfect and have an acceptable image in the society for every person and it may lead to social desirability bias when participants responded to these kinds of questions. Therefore, under-reporting of tobacco product use is possible. Finally, we were limited in assessing all the potential sociodemographic and lifestyle factors related to tobacco use and this could lead to reduced power of the study.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

This study introduces important practical information to policy makers to design tailor preventive interventions that suit target population. There was a worrying picture in hookah smoking popularity among shirazi population specially shirazi women. On the other hand, it was obvious that smoking habit was consistent with other unhealthy behaviors. The authors believe that such studies warrant replication in other settings and populations in Iran and other developing countries.
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